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SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA OLDS CLUB
Financial Report
January 1, 2016-June 30, 2016

INCOME
50/50
281
Memorial Car Show
15
Merchandise
517
Membership
1008
White Elephant
120
Zone Show
Misc., Deposits
67

TOTAL INCOME
$2,008
EXPENSES
Memorial Car Show
200
Merchandise
277
Membership (OCA expenditure) 460
Newsletter Expenses
478.88
Office Expenses
94.63
Philanthropy
Orangewood Children's Home
CSUN
2016 Oldsmobile Nationals
ACCC
PADRE
Total
Swap Meet
TOTAL EXPENSES

210
200
30
200
150
790
480

$2,780.51

BANK BALANCE 6/30/16

$5,479.59
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August Meeting 3rd- Mimi's Restaurant
4404 Candlewood St. (Just east of Lakewood Blvd)
Lakewood, CA 90712
Restaurant #(562)-529-8748

ROCKET EXHAUST
Board of Directors 2016
President
Joe Tannerbauer
608 345-3968
sfballplyr@yahoo.com
Vice President
Grant Warner
951 906-7951
grantw@sportsfacilitiesgroup.co
m
Secretary
Domenic Santucci
714 633-7961
domenicsantucci@hotmail.com
Treasurer
Ellen Santucci
714 633-7961
writetoeds@hotmail.com
Newsletter Editor
Karon Pierce-Warner
951 743-7182

Well, I’m writing this from my balcony today, because the weather has been
steamy—thankfully, there’s a breeze off the ocean, one benefit of paying higher
rent to live near the ocean…at least I’m not having to worry about the wildfires
(hope none of you out there are too near the Santa Clarita fire!). My Saturday
morning coffee cruise in Torrance this past weekend was a bit weird because of
it…an orange sun rising, trying to shine through a brownish gray haze from the
fires…it was pretty eerie! But then, being from Wisconsin originally, I’ll take some
heat and humidity anytime, over having to scrape my windshield on a frigid
January morning…
Thankfully, it looks like there’s a cooling trend on the way…I guess I’ll try to
install the small floor-standing A/C unit in my bedroom while I have the chance (I’ll
admit I’m a procrastinator at times…lol).
Coming up, we have “Wheels ‘n’ Windmills”, always a fun event in Downtown
Solvang (join us on the Friday morning caravan if you can from Corky’s in Van
Nuys—we’ll leave at 10am after breakfast!), a Gene Autry “Wild West” Museum
Tour on September 10th, a “Coast Highway Cruise” from point Mugu to Marina
Del Rey (should be a beautiful cruise!!) the following weekend, and of course, on
October 15th, we will have our Memorial Car Show and Picnic (thanks to Ellen
Santucci for always spearheading this!!) She’s looking for volunteers to help with
the various duties such as set-up, cooking, parking show cars, etc., and of course,
we need some RAFFLE PRIZE donations…maybe you know of a business that could
donate some things in exchange for some “PR” from our club??
Well, time to wrap this up, and get a cold one (no, not beer, just water…)!!
Keep those Oldsmobiles shiny!!
Joe Tannerbauer
OCSC President

socaloldslady@gmail.com
Area Representatives
Keith Berg
562 598-4103
Butch Williams
714 293-1471
Bw442@earthlink.net
Scott Graham
310 839-5066
h-ofan@sbcglobal.net
John Weaver
310 838-2598
aw723@twc.com
Milton Yee
909 996-5046
mmngyee@AOL.com
Art Whitney
562 882-7725
whitneyart@yahoo.com

Enderle Center
Enderle Center Classic Car Show
Sunday August 21, 2016
Dear Fellow Auto Enthusiasts,
Enderle Center invites you to participate in our 18th Annual Charity Car Show. Our goal is to again
raise funds for The Boys & Girls Clubs of Tustin. The Boys & Girls Clubs is in need of funds to maintain
their programs that benefit underprivileged children of Orange County.
It will be held at the southeast corner of Enderle Center located at east 17th Street and the 55
Freeway in Tustin. Enderle Center has 21 Specialty Stores with unique items and five fine restaurants,
including El Torito, the Crab Cooker, Belacan Grill Malaysian Bistro, Zito's Bar and Grill, Zov's Bistro &
Bakery and a Gourmet Coffee House for your enjoyment Ztois now open for breakfast at 7am, 7 days
a week.
There will be 16 + trophies for various classes, opportunity prizes, door prizes, DJ, lots of
entertainment, face painter, balloonist and character artist. There will be Specialty Vendors and
Police/Fire units on display. There is fun for the entire family.
The invitation is to all pre '75 Autos, Trucks and Specialty (includes current) vehicles. We have enough
room for 200 vehicles; we are offering a free event T-shirt and dash plague to pre-registered
participants. This show has grown to the point we are going to limit the entries to the first 200
vehicles that are signed up.
We encourage you to join us in a fun filled event in a park like setting. Canopies are acceptable, let
the parking personnel know you have one and we will park you by a grass area (limited spaces). If you
would like to park together with friends, please arrive together.
Please complete the enclosed application, choose only one category, and returned with a self
addressed stamped envelope.

Thank you for your participation,
9 a,m, to 3 p,m
Information contact Pam (714)315-0642 or Chris @ the Boys & Girls Clubs

of Tustin (714)838-5223.Sunday, August 21st 2016

Calendar of Events
Coming up in 2016
August
3rd General Membership
meeting
10th Board Meeting
27th Wheels and Windmills
September
Board Elections Open
7th White Elephant Sale
10th Gene Autry Museum Tour
14th Board Meeting
October
8th Canyon Lake Car Show
9th Veterans Show New location
15th Annual Memorial Car Show
and Picnic Yorba Regional Park
23rd Wings, Wheels and Rotors
Show
November
2nd General Membership
Meeting
9th Board Meeting

December
Annual Dues Do for 2017
Mark your calendars for the
Nationals In New Mexico
July 2017 Nationals July 18-23
2017.

July 6, Membership Meeting, So. Ca. Oldsmobile Club Meeting scribed by
Secretary Domenic D. Santucci
Meeting opened with traditional flag salute led by President, Joe Tannerbauer.
19 members and two guest in attendance. One new member “Bob Heerdt
joined tonight with a 1967 88’ and gave us a family history behind his car and
parts needs. Check our wanted ads for details with other listings. Joe then
called for a treasury report from our treasurer Ellen D. Santucci. Prior to her
report, Ellen passed around a get well wishes card for signatures. Club
members are receiving care from their families. Ellen stated four (4) new
members since our last meeting are now ready to receive their newsletters.
Joe highlighted a big postage savings and a larger content size with our e-mail
newsletters. Ellen mentioned the last quarterly charitable contributions the
club has made. Cost wise Ellen paid for the next six (6) swap membership drive
at Veterans Stadium space J2 in Long Beach. Automotive California Car Clubs
(ACCC) was sent $200 to assist in lobby work for car clubs at state level. A
$50.00 club card size publication ad, which was approved at a previous board
meeting, was sent in support to the host chapter running the next national
show. The club profits from the last zone show of $189 have not been received
from the North Ca. Chapter. One added club Memorial Car Show on Saturday
October 15, 2016 has been received. Your early entry helps plan for
administrative, volunteer, entry size and food needs. Chapter checking account
funds are adequate to conduct club business. Joe called for the approval of the
last two months’ membership and board minutes. Butch Williams motioned for
the approval and Scott Graham second the motion which passed. Jim
Charlesworth and Milton Yee will work the July 10 LB membership drive.
Volunteer for the event to host, open or sit the club site. Future shows were
discussed so check your newsletter for flyer postings. The August kick caravan
will occur again this year at 10:00. At break last month’s winner, Joe, pushed
raffle tickets. New business resumed with a pitch for the September White
Elephant Sale so bring your donation products and pocket books. Joe talked to
the Gene Autry Museum September with a Bob Big Boy Cruise to follow. We
need get ideas to promote the November Calendar. We are still hunting down
a Holiday Banquet Site so keep looking and supply Joe with feedback. The parts
clip board Joe distributed was collected and request made for more items. The
raffle winner was won by new associate member Sue Carter. Half of the
receipts went to the club treasury. Joe ended the meeting after promoting our
next open elections. At the September Membership Meeting paid up members
can run for an office. Joe would like another to fill the office of President in
2017. The 2017 board will not have to promote a zone show.

Look for the Scarricha Plant Tour Coming soon. Huyfong.com.
Special chili grinding taking place this fall Sept 12 thru Oct17.
Shipments of peppers arrive to be ground up. Reservation need
soon. Special Lion Dance every other Saturday. Each person given
8oz sample and T shirt.
Stay tuned! It will be Spicey.

Membership Renewal Application Membership

Name:
Address:
Email Address:

Number:

_____________________
_____________________

Annual Membership OCA (Optional) $30.00
Olds Club of Southern California
December 2015-2016
$ 15.00
Associate Member
$ 3.00
Make Checks Payable to Oldsmobile Club of Sothern California Mail To: P.O. Box 661224 Arcadia. CA 91066
December 2015 everyone’s dues for 2016 were due. Please send your dues to the P.O Box ASAP.

OUR SEPTEMBER OLDS CLUB EVENT!!
Saturday September 10th 2016

Autry Museum of the American West
Join your fellow OCSC members for a tour of the Gene
Autry Museum in Griffith Park!!

Where: 4700 Western Heritage Way, Los Angeles CA 90027
When: Saturday, September 10th, 10:00 a.m.
Cost: $10 adults/$6 seniors (60+) and students, $4 children (3-12)
Website: TheAutry.org
Questions?? Joe Tannerbauer (608)-345-3968
After the tour, we will stop for lunch at Sizzler’s,
2920 Los Feliz Blvd., L.A., in the Los Feliz
neighborhood just south of Griffith Park

Come join us to re-live the “Wild West Days”!!

PATRIOTS & PAWS
2nd Annual Car/Motorcycle Show
Saturday, October 1, 2016
9:00 AM – 2:00 PM
Canyon RV Park (Gypsum Canyon/91 Fwy. Anaheim)
PLEASE PRINT
Name: _______________________________________________ Car Club Affiliation (if applicable):____________________
Mailing Address:_______________________________________ City, State, Zip: ___________________________________
Preferred Phone #:_______________________ E-mail: ________________________________________________________
Vehicle Make: __________________ Model: _________________ Year:________ License Plate Number: _______________
Registration: (__) Classic - $ 25.00 (__) Surf Wagons/Woodies - $25.00 (__) Cackle Cars - $25.00 (__) Ratrods -$25.00
(__) VW -$25.00 (__) Exotic -$25.00 (__) Muscle -$25.00 (__) Hotrods -$ 25.00 (__) Motorcycles (all classes) - $25.00
(__) Military N/C All categories subject to availability. T-shirts sold individually with a $10.00 off coupon with each
registration. Custom photo T-shirt of your car available to order $30.00 first shirt, $20.00 additional T-shirts.

This is a rain or shine event.
Wavier of Liability & Photos. On behalf of the entire group participating in the Patriots and Paws Car/Motorcycle Show, I assume all
risk of bodily injury, property damage, and personal damage that may occur by participating in the this car show that may be suffered by
me, my passengers or my property, as a result of participating in this event, including driving to and from such event participation, in the
event, parking at or near the event, for myself/ourselves, their heirs, executors, and administrators, to hereby forever waive and release
any and all claims against and agree to hold harmless Patriots and Paws Car/Motorcycle Show, its committee sponsors and volunteers, in
the County of Orange, CA, with their respective officers, employees, agents, representatives, volunteers, successors, or assigns any kind
from any and all claims that may be made for any cause whatsoever, arising as a result of participation. Further, I herby consent to allow
my picture or likeness to appear in any official document, news release, sponsor advertisement, and/or television and radio coverage of
the event within or as part of the Patriots and Paws Car/Motorcycle Show, and grant permission to use and/or publish photographic
portraits, or pictures, or video tape or film of me in which I may be included in whole, part, composite or reproductions thereof in black
and white and/or color or otherwise made through any media now known for art, advertising, trade, or any other similar lawful purposes,
including the publicity and promotion of this event itself, excluding commercial use or by marketing sponsors. Participant(s) acknowledge
he/she/they have liability insurance as required by the State of California Department of Motor Vehicles CVC16020 Sections a-b. I
acknowledge that I am over 18 years old and have read and understand all of the above.

Print Name: __________________________________ Signature: _________________________________Date:_________
For more information or to register/pay via Paypal, go to our website www.patriotsandpaws.org. You can send scanned

Wanted
Front Fender both sides 1970 442/Cutlass Milton 909 996-0546
Carburetors rebuilt show or drive Keith Berg 562 598-4103
Side Door Aluminum Strips 70 Cutlass all 3 pieces Call Domenic 714 633-7961
’70 Cutlass/442 Front Fenders—OEM used—Milton (909)-996-5046
81-87 cutlass 2 door: the aluminum step plate (at carpet) on passenger side, also need
overhead dome light lens. Can you suggest where to buy? I need full headliner kit. Thanks
Jerry Whitfield -jerrybev1@yahoo.com
Wanted: Hood Trim for 1964 Cutlass Ry RRomero183@gmail.com 310 987-8534
Wanted 1940 Olds need Steering Column Shifter and outside door handle Jose 818 442-8310
Wanted Trunk, Tail Lights, Rear Fender for ?????? Gilbert 818 251-0594
Wanted 1954 Old’s ¼ Panel Moldings 714 614-1744
1984 Buick GN rear windows 562 243-6799 Griffin.
Trunk Tail Lights Rear Fender Gilbert Carlin 818 251-0594
1940 Oldsmobile need stirring column shifter 818 442-8310 also outside door handle Jose
Gonzales
Hood trim for a 1964 Cutlass Ray 310 987-8534 RRomero183@gmail.com
1984 Cutlass Tail Lights 562 243-6799
1984 Buick GN rear windows 562 243-6799 Griffin
’67 Olds ’88—need gas tank sending unit, also green cloth (lace) around doors…any help for
new member Bob Heerdt?—call him at (949)-584-4880
hello I am a member of the new England oldsmobile club of America and I am looking for a
belt molding for a 1979 oldsmobile cutlass supreme 2 door passenger side, any help finding
one would be great.
bobbymirto@yahoo.com
For Sale
Parts for Sale 1959 OLDS 98 951 220 4392 (Hil)?
1950 Oldsmobile Service Sign Double Sided Steel Construction Email dntsteedle@yahoo.com
562 760-1481
1955 Olds Super 88 Holiday Coupe 2 door Hard top Barry Sprague 480 570-5898 Email
Bsprague8@gmail.com

Our monthly general membership meetings are held on the first Wednesday of each month (Except December)

Meetings are held from 7:30 pm to 10 pm at:
O.C.A (Oldsmobile Club of America) Southern Calif. Chapter Annual Membership dues $15
Optional O.C.Aannual membership dues is $30. (if out of the U.S. slightly higher)

Please send membership application to:
Oldsmobile Club of America, P.O. Box 661224, Arcadia, Ca 91066
National dues will be forwarded to the O.C.A in Lansing, Michigan
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